
Everything

BigBang

Everything... ain't a thing without you here in my life (You se
xy hottie, you got that body, you make things right) Ain't a dr
eam... 'cause the way you hold me hits deep inside (So sweet li
ke honey, right on the money, blowin' my mind) Everyday as I wa
ke I'm whole You got me feelin' so fresh and good to go My frie
nds think that I'm crazy, yo Well I'm about to get crazy some m
ore
 
'Cause every little thing you do turns me on (you turn me on) A
nd everytime you speak you touch my soul (you touch my soul gir
l) It's everybody's dream to be in love for oh so long (just wa
nt your body on my body body) Girl anything you need is in thes
e open arms (these open arms girl) We'll fly together free wher
ever you want (wherever you want) 'Cause you're my everything (
my everything) Every single thing (every single thing) Everythi
ng (oh oh oh oh oh oh)
 
Let it rain (pour down your love) Wanna take you on a special j
oyride (You sexy hottie, you got that body, you make things rig
ht) That's the way... in the mornin' afternoon and the night (S
o sweet like honey, right on the money, blowin' my mind) Everyd
ay as I wake I'm whole You got me feelin' so fresh and good to 
go My friends think that I'm crazy, yo Well I'm about to get cr
azy some more
 
'Cause every little thing you do turns me on (you turn me on) A
nd everytime you speak you touch my soul (you touch my soul gir
l) It's everybody's dream to be in love for oh so long (just wa
nt your body on my body body) Girl anything you need is in thes
e open arms (these open arms girl) We'll fly together free wher
ever you want (wherever you want) 'Cause you're my everything (
my everything) Every single thing (every single thing) Everythi
ng (oh oh oh oh oh oh)
 
Yo, yo, yo Just me and my honey, she my one and only Baby likes
 to do her thing What you talkin' 'bout homie If you didn't kno
w me, T-O-P got that bang And it's bigger, see me when I shoot 
licks pull the trigger Many wanna rock this but they can't figu
re What it's all about no doubt Steady dedicated to my girl got
ta give a shout
 
Yo, that's word, ya heard she's mine Every little thing she do 
so fly 'Specially when she rock the Gucci Lookin' mad juicy, de
finitely one of a kind That's right, I'ma be by her side (do or
 die) And I'ma keep it real tight (really tight) As long as I b
e the GD she gon' be my sweety Every single day and night for t
he rest of our lives
 



Baby girl just let your worries go free, oh From here on out we
 cruisin' in luxury, yeah We're gonna take it to the next centu
ry and forever That's how we roll
 
'Cause every little thing you do turns me on (you turn me on) A
nd everytime you speak you touch my soul (you touch my soul gir
l) It's everybody's dream to be in love for oh so long (just wa
nt your body on my body body) Girl anything you need is in thes
e open arms (these open arms girl) We'll fly together free wher
ever you want (wherever you want) 'Cause you're my everything (
my everything) Every single thing (every single thing) Everythi
ng (oh oh oh oh oh oh)
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